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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
KOH TIIKSK COLUMNSADVKnTIPKMBNTB I3.HO p.m. for the nronlnK-

nnd nntll S.Ml |i.ro.for tlio mornlne or Bundoy cdl-

All nrtTirtlfpnitntii In ttirrit colnmnfl 2 cent * n-

Vrnrd Drrt Infrrtlon nnd IH cnntn ft wnnl-
thcfrnltrr. . or W PT line frt month. No-
iidtcrtlfrnipnt takrn for lrn tlmn V cents
for llm tlrnt Insertion. Terms cimh In ml-
vanrp.

-

. Inltlnln. ngnrrn , i fmliulii , cte..rncliconntnn
it wnnl. All nrttcttlKpmentii mint rim contpptft-
ltPljr. . rtfcrtUrrd , bjr icrinpntlnK n . .numbprcit-
chfcK , run IIBTO tliplr unimeni mlrtreopii to a "nom-
ticrrO Ipltpr In cnrpof THE ItrR. Anuwprimn nd-
OrrpFi'd

-

lllbo dcllvcn.ilonlj on iircncntiitlon ofthoc-
heck. .

OKFirKP AIIVKHTISINOKOIlTIIKfK-
roltni ii" nil ) tin tnkpn ( in Iho nbovo condltlnnn-

t tins fnlliiirlntf I'llInwn IHHIM-II , who nro author *

Ircd to ml c rpprlnl notlrrn nt the smno rate * a< can
tP bin ) nt HIP nmln nfllcn !

Honlli Omulia llrancli OIKcc No. V33 N direct , Mi-
tprlilork.

-

.

John W. lell! , I'harmarlrt , llth anil Marnn streets.-
H

.

II. Vnmnworlli. rhiiritinelrt,211l Ciimln utreet.-
W.

.
. 1. Ilnulien , rimrn nrlftl2IN. IMh utrept ,

Ocorco W. 1'urr , riiormuclnt , 1718 Ix'ttTenworlh-
ttrrnt. .

HiiKhpii' llintmnfy , 2 < lh nml Knrnnm.-

H

.

ITUVf 11 > XHV ANT K I )

FortMtri , flc. . teetnii nffrrt cdhirnu on Hn r"iU .

A WANTKI ) , AT"oNCK'ii'A I-OSITION AS STKN-
OKrnplier

-

hj jnunic Inily. mpurlencpil nml K" > ''t-
rnferenccn. . AOdrcitn I. . , 2U7 N , Vlil utreet , Dnmha ,
Neb , MUSH U'-

VTANTKI ) , SITUATION Hv COJIPKTKNT-
ladjr ntcnoKrnplipr. UniliTKlnnits bnokkepplnit.-

Jooil
.

( rnfprcnci.'i ! . Addrcii , iiUN.; 17th , city. txn u *

A WANTKIVOHIC) TO DO KVKNINUH. ! -

ilrpniiHM. cam lluu , MSS1 111 *

AISKUMAN COtJl'I.K IIKSIIIKA POSITION IN-

hntulA or restnuriint. IJenrStoulo , 8H ! N. li.lli-

direct. . .MMO H *

-WANTKI ) POSITION AS HTKNIWIIIAPIIK U
and tyii'wrlpr| | br a ronnu liiiljr. oud rt'for-

onces.
-

. Adilri-.is Atury Hurt , Klfcliorn. Nub. 7JI.I 8 *

WANTKIl HITtlATIONH KOH ( JOOO fllltl.S :

my wnltlntfrooinn nn-Hlwnyn full friimiln. in. to-

r p. m. Ciiimcllim Kmiiloyinuiit olllce , 3UX S. l.r tb-

.Tolcnhoiiii
.

ML < '. >

SITUATION 11V 1AIYA8 IIOOKKKKPHIt OH-
Cnelilor , l t class iclcrtnc.cn. 270S Woolworlhn-

vo. . - WlJyS-

UWAXTIOD M A MO IIIOlil' .

For rate* , etc. , see toil of fittl rnliimn on tht l ms ,

-WAN'ri-fl ) kxPKUIKN'KI > CANVASSl'.U ;B Hrlnry or cominlBnlon. Cull at noon Krldajr ,
132 , No. 18th ntrect. biinKiiiont._31 KV IU

-WANTKI ) , flOOI ) SAIJ-S.MKN: TO SUM. AH-

viTtl'Inu
-

'ciiriln ami novelties on ccininilnMmi di-

rect fruni niiinufncturi'r Vim enn miiko J'iO per
week. Aildroai AdvcrtlnlMK Specialty Co , , IliitTnlo ,

N. Y. M8E.8 1-

UBA

_
TINNKH WHO HAS A HKTOK TOOLS A N I >

piiino rccnnimi'nilpil can. Htul n KIIUI ! opening
In conniM'tlon with a hftrilwiirn ntorolli a Mi'll tn
tiilillnlicil tritilo. AddreitH S U , lluu ( illlcuMt'.IJ U *

T> WANTKI ) , DKTKCTIVKS IN ITVKHY Cof'NT-
YJJ nml tat . U. a. Detoctlvo Agency , 1C07 Fiirmim-
etreot , Omnlm.
_

> lb'JI IS'

({ T> WANTKI ) , EXI'KUIKNCKD OKKICK CIJ-JHIC.
V JJninut tin very quick and nccurnto at IlKUro.i ; Rood

N ( alary to rlnht party. Aildioss 8 m , Bee olllco.J-
V1RCO

.

ID *

TJ-WANTKI ) . WITH A I.AHCH AlANHl'ACTim-
Jilnic

-

1Ktiiblli.hiiHnt 11 bonkkuupcr , must
thoroughly tinderstnnd distribution nf iiporntltiK-
ficcoiinta , lnu! pRiimnn : refnrencci * inquired ; irood-
unlary nml priwpi'cts fornilviinveincntto capnblu-
Iicrapn. . Address a OH. lloaolllcu. MNVJ 10 *

T> WANTI3I ) AN ONCK. 4 YOUNW MKN. CAI.I.
JDOOB North Ilitli it. , room :i. SI843 11 *_
TwAN'rniTTvo MKN TO WOHK INOAHDKN.
J'Only oiliurlcnccd men. Kd and Ames avenue.r Charles Cell 87SU-

'B WANTKD A FIRST CLASS HKTAIL DRUG
clerk , ono who can speak and wrlto German.

Good salary.lllake , Hruco A Co. MMW1

-WANTKI ) , A COMPHTKNT MANAS SOLIC-
Itor

-

for riistom shirt trade. Richard James , room
14 , U. S. bunk building. Sfll-10 *

WANlKD.GKNKRALANOSPKCIALAGKNTS-
to roprchcnt the Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance

rompiiny of Philadelphia , Pa. , In Nebraska nndi-
1 Council Hlulls ; extra liberal Inducement to right
' parties. Cation or address state manager. K17 Pat-

ton
-

block , Omaha , Neb. S4U-

1OCUTTKRS AND TAILORS WANTKD. ' OVK-
RJ > 1700 , hnvn adopted the A. I ) . Rude new method.
Numbers of them are leading cutters of this con-
tinent ; others are on the way to fame and fortune.
Taught ut Cleveland cutting school. AIM ) I 11 *

-SALrCSMANTOSKLLGOODSTOMKHCHAriTS-
by samnlu ; big pay for workers ; now goods : per-

manent
¬

situation ; chance to build a line trade.
Model Mf (! Co. , South Heml , 1ml. 791 m. *

-WANTKD..TWO MKN TO (JO TO THK COUN-
try.

-

. 211 miles from Omaha. Work at general
furm Wilrki. Wages Jlfl.lX ) a month and board. Call
nt-701 north Ktuslrcet lifter Op. m. M. ! '. Martin-

.r

.

* > WANTKI ) . SMART IRISHMAN ; PAYS * l.7-
5JJpcrday. . Call between 9 and 10 , room B lleo-
building. . Mr.illylttinl. M7tU 2 *

B WANTKI ) SALF8MKN ON SALARY OR COM-
mission

-

to handle the new patent chemical Ink
erasing pencil ; the greatest celling novelly ever
produced ; erases Ink Ihoroughly In two seconds ; no
abrasion of paper ; 10 to ft'O per cent prolll ; one
ngcnt'B sales amounted to HB.Q In six days , another
Ii2! In two hours. We want one general agent In-
cnch stale imil territory. For terms and full par-
ticulars nddrcss the Monroe Kraser Mfg. Co. , La-
Crosse , Wls. 49-

1f > WANTKI ) . AN KXPKR1KNCKD BALK8MANJ Jin KCneral'Storo ; must be a Dane and capable of
the Gorman language. Address C. W. Kllngbcll ,

Hooper , Neb. OOf'J ,

WANTKD , 20U 1.AHORKRS FOR WYOMING
and South'' Dakota. Free transportation. Al-

TAlght
-

Labor Agency , HIM Farnam street. Mi'.I-

STt MKN OF GOOD ADDHKSS. Miri'ltOPOLITAN-
JJM'fff Co. . ICOil Iloward, Omaha , or 137 N. 12th Lin-
coln. . 12.iJy8| *

T> HW SALKSMKN WANTKD TO SKLL OUR PRK-
I'mlum

-

- nursery stock ; the largest nursery west of
the Mls dh lppl river ; the nnesl stock ; all the new
and old fruits ; the lowest prices and biggest pay to-
ngcnts ; money advanced every week ; outfit frro.
Write us at iSnco. U. J , Carpenter Co. , Falrbury.Neb.

S77Jyl4-

ORGANI.K11ST>- WANTKD-fffl AND SIOO IN-
4'liver months ; tlrst certificate In JM class (late
July I , ltf.it : tlrsl-class organlrers wanted ; write for
terms. Supreme lodge , the Universal progressive
league , 172 Washington Mreet , Iloslou,

Mass.M7M jy2! *

T> HIG MONKY 8KLLING THK LlFKOI''P.y.' RAH-
rUniiin

-

; only J1.W ) . Agents wanted. American Hook
Co , , New York Llfo biilldlug. Omaha , Neb. 7S2 ly'J

WANTED FEMALE HEIM *.

Fur miff, etc. , ree dm nf tint column on this jxno-

GJ'-c'a KOH aKNintAi , iiousij.-
avenue.

.
. Mf | | u-

rtWANTKl ) , KIHST-CLASS SKCOND GIRL FOR
v-'famlly of no children : must understand her busi-
ness1 perfectly. 2111 Kmmet nt. 872 H

-WANTKI ) , A GIRL KOH GKNKHAIj HOUSK-
work.

-

Cc
. Apply Norrls A Wllcox nlore. f',6 9

I-G111 KOU IIOUSKWOHK. MI1S. T1IOS. K.
Hall , herman ave. 71-

7C WANTKD , GOOD icrrciiKN GIRLS MUST UK
tint cla a washer and lioner , at UU Ilarney.

ltufer nci n required. 75S1-

2POU 11I2NT UOUSMsT
For riiUi. etc. , tee top of ftnl column ontlitu iwi-

oFor- HKNT. KLKGANT s-FLob ir iuKi.sK.
all modern Improvements ; a-ioom house No. ( OS

NorlhZlrdsl. Apply at | SW( Farnam st. 874 13

-FOR RKNT , 0-ROVJI FLAT? MODKRN CON -
venlonces. Apply 1715 Leavenworth. MSIII10 *

1FOH HKNT. A 15 ROOM TKNKMKNT. NO. ICf-

J. .' iiulh lith , ono block from center of business ,
nnp block north of N. Y. Llfo linlldliig. llullt for
tioanllnKitnd roomliit ; . All modern Improvements ,

pee James Neville. ; K'UH-

Pl VIF YOU WISH TO RKNT A HOUSK OR fTOliK
JLeu H. K. Cole. Continental block. t'-
MTFOR HKNT 10-HOOM HOUSK CKNTRALLY
J-'locatedmodern Improvements , "liN.lvth. ( '. < !

TTOR HKNT , SPLKNDID LI-ROOM RKS1DKNCK ;J 'all modern conveniences , finest location In city ;
( I5 Park iivo : pictent occupant , Mr. S. H. Roeder ;
possession given July 1 ; good barn attached , will
hold 4 horses ; liberal terms and long lease to right
party. Apply 522 lleo bldg. , or 1021 Park ave , JohnGrant.

- RHNT. NKW YORK lioTKL ON WKH-
tor

-

street and stores now People's Mammutli
Inslalliuent House. Inquire of Sears , R. Ki! . N. Y-

.C01TAUK.

.

, &-ROOM COTTAOK , CL'.NTHA-

Ifiruom entlnpe. near motor. IIJ.O-
O.Jriioru

.
vottngo near motor , llo.ou.-

S
.

rooms unrurnlshed , > IO.U ) .

Anil tin- best re.ldenro lints In the city. RO to US
No stores. 'J'ho Mead lur't. Co. , Hi lleo llldg. U1-

3B" ROOM FLAT WITH i'TTlT' ILKCIK OF SjIoTt B-

rtiomii. . Rent 19. Furniture II7& . Nn cash re-
qulrt'il

-
If wcnrlty U vood. Co-ouorallru I.anJ andIxl Co. , 20iintth! t-

.iS
.

'Foil-ItKNT.O ROOM . INQPIRK-

HKNT

J.12II Nurthl'Jth' .
T )- HR HKNT3KLKVKN ROOM HRIC1C IIOUSK-
Sl'nio.lern

,
- Improvements , 310 ami all North V.'d
strc''t , near Duvonport. Inquire N. W , cor. ZM andDavenport , T-
WTVFoiTilKNT , 4 ROOM COTTAtluT WirTl TWO-l-'Urgn rltrata at llm rear of 001 fo 2Uth st. II55U
per month. Kuqulru of III. . Salmon , tu nnd Jones.

- . jtoiui vi.ATnit irK mi i LDINU-I.KA VKN-
worth t. , bulwuou loth ami ilth. TiU-ll *

lVoTl RU.NT. 4 NKWTitOOM TWKLLTNGS) AT
ISJ4IU and Jackson ts. , HU furuucu , bath , hot

and rold water, everythlnjc I" the nnvst thaiio, and
( liuly IM per mouth to KOOU pwity If taken i ulrk.

Mdullly Trust Co. M t-

fB i"itoiM niiicKT HoiJsi r"ALir co"S"vKN i"-

nce . RJ-Wi ilroom brick house, HO W H , liColu , OContluuuUl. &ot

1") HOL'HKH. AI4 * KINDS TURKK NTc'H A FUR-
'uhticd.

-
. IJuKily A Co, IiilUapHol i tlu Wfl

FOIl RENT HOUSES.

- HUNT , HANDPOMB 11-llOOM IIOU3B ,

all modern convfnloncM , InperfrctorrtcripsTeil-
ntrcet ) ; motor and wltblnimlnute * walk of po t-

onico. . Nnthan Hliotton , ir,14 Farnam street.

D-FOR HKNT5 ROOM COTTAUK 2543 DiVKN-
. ,

3room coltncoK) and Farnnm. IIJ.M-
Heed & Selby , room 13, Hoard of Trade. M-

lDFOH RKNT CHKAP , NINK ROOM 1IOU3K ,

or unfurnished and barn , convenient
location. Hulbrook , 4 Ileebuilding. MU-

V7TNF.W MODKHN ANI > MOST DK3IRAI1LK IN
l-Mhoelty. Sor4 room ultc . Complelo for houoiv-
keeping. . 818 S Kd direct , K. K Van Dorn , MW-

ITFOR RKNT B-HOOM IIOUHK. MODKHN CON'
.1 Acnlonccn. Ml Davenport itrect. Inquire Vrfi
Davenport street. 4b'-

JFOH

_ _
- RKNT , KLK ANT 8-ROOM FLAT.LANOK
block , an 8. 13th , cor. Jackson at. 071)-

1'1ACOTTAOK

) '

FOR HKNT , 441 8. SITU Av"KNU-

KT

D -FOR RKNT , 7-ROOM HOI71K. 3K2 IIAHNKF.
Inquire A. II. Gladstone , 1310 Douglas ilrcct.

HKNT,7-ROM( COTTAGK , KAST FRONT ,D-FOR avo. , uear Clark ; IS ) . Wright & Laa-
bury , lull Ho ward.

_
______

n-FOR RKNT. COIINKH FLAT. ALL OUTSIDE
-lAooms. Wright and Lnsbcrry. 10)1) Howard.-

STKAM

.

- HKATKD MODKHN FLATS. 707 AND
TOU S loth street. K. K. Ringer , 1519 Farnam.

al-J27) *

I-'Olt KHXT KUIINISIIEI ) ItOOSIH-

.t'nmtat

.

, etc. , Me ( oj on thl* vaae.

7.1 FURN1SHKD ROOMS , 1814 DAVI1NPORT.li! MSb2 IS *

17-FOU HKNT , FURNISIIKI ) ROOMS , HATH AND
1 Jail modern Improvements. Price ? ! per month.
Call on or address W. C. Houk , 1109 Dodge. MS87 12 *

ij 7cirLY KljuNisTiilir: TiooMS , MODKHN
.Inconveniences. lHUiLCapltol avenue. M JSlti-

So.

? - RKNT , KLKGANT FI'IINIHIIKD FRONT
-J roe in for three or four gentlemen. Cheap. fi2-

I.FURNISHKD

|
. Ilith street. "MSiilO-

1T.ILARGK FRONT ROOMnot CAPITOL AVKNUF.
ill &C-

liFOH

ROOM , nu JACKSON ST.Ill 81-14 *

E 4 NICK FUHNISIIKD ROOMS , MODI'.RN IM-
provumuuta

-

; prices f.'j , { l! , 112. 1K1D Douglaa st
S I 15 *

-FUHNISHKI ) 1KWMS. ALL CO.VV'KNIHNCIIS-
.Hcaaonable.

.

. 518 N 19th si. 83'J-IO *

E-Fl'R.NISHKO LIGHT IIOUSKKKKPINi ;
and upwards. 4lU S. Hllh ,

third lloor. 8U-11 *

17-FOH RKNT. TWO KAST HtXl.MS , 8INOLK OR-

1Jcn Miltu In prlvalo family , to man and vtlfo or
two gentlemen. KB South 17lh at. Ruforeneea. M4S-

3FUHNISirrHI - ) ROOMS IN HHICK HUILDING-
.J'jlIl

.

North 12th atreet. TIM 12 *

NORTH AND KAST AND SOUTHE-LAHGK
. 1015 Cass st. 7W 13 *

I - ROOM , ALL CONVKN1KNCKS , 1711)) DAV-
.licnport. . 398 10'

17 FUHNIHHKI ) SMALL ROOM , MODKHN. M
JliNprtli 17th street. 78ii U *

E-'OR RKNT , FUHNIS1IKD R001IS. 2III5 DOUG-
Ml', 13 *

E-T1IK ST. CLAIH KUHOPKAN IIOTKL , COR
Dodge , will make low rnten for rooms

by the week or month with or without board. 23-

0I ? FOR RKNT. NICKLY FURNISIIKI ) COOL
Ijrooms al northeast corner Ilitli and Howard.
Lawn around building. From ST.OO to S'M a month.

313

- NICK FRONT ROOMS FOH GKNTLKMAN-
only , 2010 Davenport atreet. 2S-

IE VKHY PLKASANT FRONT HOO.M IN PHI-
vale family for gentleman , b25 S 21 tu atreet-

.EFUHNIMIKD

.

ROOMS. LIGHT 110USKKKKP-
, ' avenue. 87-

0FU11MSH15I ) KOOMS AND BOAHI) .

For mica , etc. , nee toji of first column on IMa pauc-

.FTuRNis"lll'rD

.

ROOM HOARD. 1721
835 IV

17 FOR RKNT ROOM AND HOARD AT 4J1 8.-

J.
.

llth attect.4 to H.SO per week. M 811 in *

17 FURN1SHKD ROOMS AND BOARD. 1721
Dodge street. M71i( 11 *

17 FURNISIIKI ) ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
I1 board and use of bath. Ill ) S. I5th street , Flat 4 ,

3d lloor. M72G ll *

17-FOR HKNT , FUHNISIIKD HOOMS WITH
I1 board , 1812 Dodge t. 7BU

71 FURNISIIKI ) ROOMS ANU HOARD. ( BK ) S-

.17th
.

avenue. 7VS 'J *

F-FURNISIIKI ) SKCOND STORY ROOMS TO
. 201 S. 25th avenue. 181-U *

J7 ROO.MS AND HOARD. 192,1 DODGIS STRKKT.-
M270Jy22

.
*

7 HOOMS AND HOARD AT YOUNG WOMKN'S1
homu. 1011 H. 17th street. 700-lylii *

KOU11KNT
For rates , etc. , fee ( op of firxt column nn tlita pane

(1 FOR RKNT , 2UNFURNISUKD ROOMS. U01 8-

.ajtb
.

VJT atreat. J189 11 *

G FOUR UNFUHN1SIIKD ROOMS , SOUTHKHN
exposure , modern conveniences , near business

center , 125 per mo. Addreas , S ( II , Ree. 87012 *

G UNFUHNISHKD AND FURNISIIKI ) ROOMS.
all convenience * . References , 30* N. 22d. 815-9 *

G FOR HKNT. 4 ItOOMS OVKH DHUC ! STORK TO
family wlthoul children , 12mtulro 1923 Sherman

avo. 8.1IU *

KOAUmXG.
For rate* , etc. , eeeto ) ) nfflrit column on ( fits j'i-
0H HOARD WITH OH WITHOUT ROO.MS AT-

fashlonablo private boarding houses at cut
latcs. Uavlea llros. , ISth and Chicago

streets.MU9210

FOIl HKNT ST01UCS AM ) OFFICES.-
Fnnntcf

.

, etc. , eftun of flr* ' column onits( ynae-

FORf - - RKNT. TUB OFF1CK FORMKHLY OCCU-
Lpled

-

by Alexander & Smith In the Continental
block , corner loom , In purlect order. Freeland ,

Loomts Co. M782-

FOR[- RKNT OH SALK , MY HUILDING ON
Jones at. , bet. lUth.til th. C.A.LIndiiulst , 3111S 15th.

50-

81FOR HKNT, TIIK 3-STORY HHICIC HUILDING.-
MHO

.
- Douglaa street , suitable for wholesale pur-
poses

¬

, H10 pur month Cliaa. Kaufman. 1302 Doug
las street. 50-

Jr S'1XRK) ROO.MS AT 707 AND 709 SOUTH lliTH ,
1 steam heated. K. F. Ringer , 1519 Farnam. M44.l U *

'I FOH RKNT THKISTORV HHlfllf HUILDING-
J with or without power , formerly occupied by
the Ilec Publishing Co. , 91li Farnam at. The build-
Ing

-

has a'tliepoof cement basement , complete
steam-heating ll.xtiires , water on all the tloors , gas:

cte. Apply at thu otllco of The Heo. HIS

For mtet , etit. . Me ton of Jirtt column un this

I -GARDKN FARM FOR RKNT. T. MURRAY.M510

1-PASTUHK-I HAVK NKW PASTURK ..HIS-
T'fenced for liorscs and. colts , S25 acresa of tauiu

and wild grass ; will call for and deliver ; charge *
reasonable , Inqulio Kvans , It'll Pavton block , or
address Geuigo i. linns , South Onmha. Mill JylS *

IVANTEI ) TO JtENT.-

Ferrates

.

, etc. , tettnp nf f.r t rndim'l nil tMs jt-tge,

A" < ! orm'INVK TMILNT VoR TMYtlM5HTY
owners : Wantoil , 2 cottages with modern Im-

lirovuinents
-

for2 famlllon without children , In a
suitable locality. Parties are willing to tal o a long
lease. Houses mutt be ready by October 1. Kn-
tlitre

-

] , Illl Dodge st. B7t I)

K-TWO FUHNISIIKD OR UNFURNISIIKD
nltb board In prlvalu family ; reference

given , Address P. O. | lo airf , a"xi U

K"-WANTKD. . FUHNISIIKD ROOM , WlTIlIm
without board , near lUth and Jackson. Address

S 58 , lluo. Mi-5H 10 *

HENTAIj ACJENCY.
Foe rates , etc. , icetovofjirst coinitiii on

-H. K. COLE RKNTAh AUKNCY , CONT1NKN-
1Jtal

-

block. I''J-
T

STOKA E.
For rattt etc. , ttetanof flnt rolnmii nu ( fib page.-

OLDK8T.

.

M- . C1IKAPKST AND 1IKST STORAOK
house In city. Williams A. Cross , 1211 lianiey.MM

M -HKST BTOHAdK HUILDINIJ IN OMAHA ;
government bonded warehouse : household

foods cared tor : lowest rates. W , M. liutuman.
1015 Leavenworth. 51-

3MCLKAN , DRY AND I'HIYATK STORAGH OF
. Omnha Htove Repair Works , 1207

Dont'liis. M.U-

tWAXTEI > TO IlrJV."-

NT

.
A FAIR IIUIVINI ; HlfltSKl HKTWKKN 5

Aland * ye r old , wol ht about 1,100 ; must IM-
guaranteed. . Apply , Hoard of Education room after 4 p.m. fun n-

K HOUUHT, SOLI ) , STORKD.
WulU , 1IH Farnam it. ui-

HIIY.. 0001) HKSIDKNCI ! LOT
liuiuo ami lot , or several lots located so-

ns to mnka a iiood bulldln * > ) tn , must bo In !lr t
class resldi'iicu part of thu city. Parties answering
this should viva full description of properly , lonvstprice , turms , whether Inuiuubared. and If so how
much. O IV, llfix U7-

lKOU SA M : FUUNTrUUEKTO.K-

OR
.

O SALK Fl'HNITrHKTNlTLEASkl'
belt boardluif huuau In Iho city AdJrcss U .li.llf e ,

FOUSATiE-IlOUSEfT.WAflOyH.ETO
""For term*, etc. , me fop of Jlnt column an Uiu

I-FOR SALR. FAMILY CAHIUAflB. iKB A
stable , IStlf and Loitrenworth. MtH

1PAIH PLUO IIOHSKS , IIAHNKSM AND
X wng.on , Terr cheap. Inman Hay Co1010 .V.IiHIi tt.-

wO
.

II

P-FOH SALK. A FIRST CLASS RADDLK IIOIUSK ,

, sonnd , stylish anil irontloi he Is also a
good driver. Jno. S. llrady , 13th and Lcavenworlh.

7&3 1-

111)LAHOK HAT PONY FOH SALK. S. K CORNKR
1 3 : tli and Jackson. 837-0 *

lnR) 8ALK CHKAP , LIGHT GLASS ROCK-
1

-

- away and good piano bo * top binrgys both In
good order. Inquire nt room 202 , Omaha Nat. Hank
build Ing.
_

________J

-HKAVY 8PHINO WAGON VOU SALK AT-
wortli st. 9s-

lTONK R-YKAR-OLD HAY LADIK9' IIOHSK ,

I ono registered Hamblctontan brown marc , 5
years , very Kcntlo ; ono sorrel light driver very
speedy. Cheap for cash. 11 , K. Cole , (I Continental
block , M5H3-

10'PFAMII.Y

_
IIORSKS FOR8ALK. SINGLK DHIV-

1
-

rrs or carriage trams. Can furnish any hind
of IIOMO desired. Call at C. 1) . Woodworth & Co. ,
or address , T, .1 , Fleming , Calhoun , Nub. 701

FOR SAtE
For rate. ' , etc. , ore ( op of firrt column nu tlili i

TFlToiTolmHTlRKf )
"
(ToR-

don seller pups ; line stock ; cheap , HOT lr2.
Valley P. O , Nebraska MM 1-

0"lFOR

*
_

SALK , 10 SHARKS IN TIIK YORK CAN-
Viinlng

-

Co. ; maku cash oiler. F. W. Molcy , Kast St-
.Louis.

.
. 111. MM 9 *

_
-R CA8H HUYS 2-HOOM IIOUSK AND
barn ; two years lease un ground- Will trade.

1313 Duuglaa. 8IIJ-I4 *
_

- ) SALK , IIS LIGHT DOtlllLK IIAIUNKSS-
.Inqulro

.

Collln's livery , Ciimlng street. 818-10 *

For rate* , rtc , , see lop of first column oi > this
_

page-

.JAinal

.

baths , scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure
nnd'chlropodlst. 'Mrs. Post , J19K 8 15thWltlmell blk.-

DR.

.

- . I.ONSDALK'S SPKClFlC MIMHCINHS
for diseases peculiar to women. lilO 8. 13th street.

| l 4 aug2 *

U-LIGHTNING RODS. WHOLKSALK AND RK-
lUall.

-

- . J.J. MeLaln , 2209 Spencer St. , Omaha.

* ChAlllVOVANTS.
For niltf , etc. , tec top of first column nn tliti vaae.

S-MIND RKADKRAND 8KCOND SIGHT 8KKR.
fortune teller In this city has a suite of

parlors at the Howard House , corner of lllth and
Howard streets. This , lady lias n transmitter of
thought by which she can tell what the- fates of
fortune hold In store for you , and ho has a magic
mirror In which you con sen your future husband
or wife , enemy or friend. All business slrlclly con
fidential. M785 11 *

2MRS. NANNIK V. WAHRKN. CLAIRVOYANT ,

Jtranco speaking , writing and rollablo business
icdlum. four years In Omaha. 119 N. llith. 515

MASSAGE , MATHS , ETC.
For rales , etc. , see top of first coin in n n n Hiti 1 aoe-

.ffMASSAGK

.

, MADAMK DKL.1KH , OVKH ((110 8.
. 200 a7 *

MASSAGK 1JATHS AT MADAMK SMITH'S
parlors , 3d floor , 420 S. 15th street. M833 10 *

I'EUSON'A S.

For mtcxctc , . sec top first column on this pitiM ,

U-tJKNTLKMAN. AGK 30 , WISHES TO MKMT
, age 18 to 2. . widow prefcrn-d ;

object matrimony. Address 8 5fi , Heo. M88U 12 *

MUSIC , AIM ? AM ) IiANGUAGE.
For rates , rtc. , see ton of first column on this jxtyc-

.V

.

THK OSGOODHY SCHOOL OF STKNOGRA-
phy.

-

. Rochester , N. Y. Thorough Instruction by
mall , Including manual , reader and speed book ,

JIO.IX ) . Hook supplied for self Instruction. Kn-
graved synopsis for 2-cent atauip. M890 10 *

Yi-GKO. F. (IISLLKNUUCK. TKACIIUK Ob' TIIK-
bnn >o ; with llospo. I51U Douglas , 24'-

JAND11ANJO

'

MUSIC SIMPLIFIKD.
Pieces read at glance. No knowledge ot music

required. Send for clr. Guitar Music Co.Atlantlcln.
1)62 A-

lY PUPILS , GHAMMAlt A SPKCIALTY. llOT-

Douglas. . SW-JyZl *

HKFOHK IIUYINd A PIANO KXAMINK TIIKYnew scale Klmball piano. A. HOBpe.1513 Dougla-

i.V

.

TWO SKCOND-HAND PIAN03 AT A GHKAT
bargain : uprights. 1G12 Chicago st. IKIJyl'-

JMOXJ5Y" TO JjUAN UKAIj ESTATK.
Far rae.t , etc. , see (op offlrtt coin-mi on fito-

V.rJ9.600-
TO LOAN ON IMPKOVK1) OU UNIM-

Vi
-

proved ln ldo Omaha property ,
"
Uvo to ten

years , 8M per cent. Address S 5.1 , lleo. MS85 12-

'If JI- HICK , INVSTM'T SKCURKTIKS. 922
Life Hul'Id. 72 A 4 *

MOllTGAGKS ON SAHPY ,
* Thayer , Cumlng and Stanton Co. lamia for sale

by 11. T. Clarke , I Hoard of Trade. 41-

WTirFOH SALK , .1 JI.OOO SKCOND 8 PKIl CKNT
* > two year mortgages on cholco Inside Omaha

residence property. J. L. Hlcc , 922 N. Y. Llfo.
820-10 *

Tir MOHTOAOKS WANTKD , I.ONO OK SHOUT
T > time. George G. Wallace , 310 J. J. Urowiibuild-

ing , Ilitli and Douglas. 51-

3V HUILDING LOANS TO 7 PKH CKNT : NO
' additional chargesforcommlBslonornttorncy'sf-

ees. . W. II. Molklo , First National bunk bldg. 52-

0AY PHIVATK MONKY TO LOAN. J. U. Z1TTLK ,
;BUN. Y.LI to. 52-

2If SIORTGAGK LOANS WANTKD , McCAGUK
< Investment company , 02-

Jr MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPKRTY.
Fidelity Trust company. 11114 Farnam. 52-

4If KASTKHN MONKY TO LOAN AT VKRY
> low rates. H. 11. Ircy , 20ii N. Y. Llfo. M525

W-CHKAP MONKY PHILA.MOHTGAGK AND
, wanU gllt-cdgo loans. Geo. W. P-

.Coatcs
.

, representative , 7 Hoard of Trade. 52-

Ur LOANS. W. M. HARRIS , H. 20.FRKNZKR HLKl-
U 4

CO. , 318 N. Y.
* > Llfo , lend at low nito for choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms , or Omaha city property.
11329

LOANS FROM J500 TOI-
O.OUO.> { . AlexMooro , 401 Heo building. MllSt

t'KNTHAL LOAN AND THUST CO-

.'I
.

has removed to Tim Uuo building , main floor ,
nt right of entrance. City loan * at lowest rates. C.-

A.
.

. Starr , manager. IWjyl'-

JItlONEV TO LOAN OIIATTELS.
For mtas. cfc. , se *. tup of first column mi Uifn

- MONKY TO LOAN HY II. F. MASTKHS ON
-flioiiaehold goods , planoa , organs , horses , mules ,
warehouse receipts , etc. , at the lowest possible
rat en without publicity or removal of property.
Vlme arranged to ault borrower. '

My loanB are so arranged that you can make n-

paymontut any time and reduce both the principal
and Interest.

You will rind It to your advantage to see mo If
you want a loan , or If moro convenient call up tolo-
Iihono

-

1021 and your business cau bo arranged ut
Money always on hand ; no dolor ; no publicity ;

lowe t rates.I-
I.

.
. K. Masters , room 1 , With neil block , 15th nnd

Ilarney ttrccts. 327

X-MONKY TO LOAN ON IIOHSK3 , WAGONS ,
, pianos and collateral security. Husl-

ncsa confidential. Fred Terry , It , 4.E ) HaniKublk. 62-

3X MONKY ON FUHN1TUHI3 , HOHSKS4 , KTO ,
ICeystone Mortgage Co , , roomitW Sheely

blk.M529

- , aiu s , i.vni , LOANS MONHY
on c-

CHATTKLHANK
hattels or collateral nt reasonable rates. Kto-

MONKY- LOANKI ) ON ALL KINDS OF SKCUll
Ity. Wit New York Llfo. U. AJMorrls. 639 ) y.2-

HSIMCSS CHANOKS.
Far rules, rtc. , nfetn of flralcQlninn nn ( Wj-

iVOUOCKHY Ft ) H"S A IK KO H
"

(JA8l .
1. Flno location and good class of trade , Invoice

about fi'OO 00. H l , lletf. MOT 1-

2Vt'OK

_
SALK IIAKKHY AND HKSTAUHANT IN

1 good town of 3ftUOu bargain for uaali or good
trade , Moacr Ilros , , Pawnee Cty| , Neb , 7'-

jlV1'01' SALK-WKLL KSTAIILIS11K1) COAL
-1 nnd feed business side track will sell low forcash Good reasons for selling. Call at N , 2lth-

ttreot nnd belt line ,
_

751 j j-

"V WANTKI ) , LOCATION FOH HAHDWAHU
1 utoro. Address Ira W Ilulllniiur , Colletia Sprlnns ,

Iowa.
_

H7-IU *

V-t'OH 8AL1I A SMALL COUNTHY IIANKMIKING
.1 Ihoouly bank lit town and no other within 13-

miles. . Hot f reasons given for nelllng , Call ut or
address room U13 , Nuw York Life bulldlnv , Omaha ,
Noli. > 4'JJ' 2-

iiVA

__
1IAKUAIN , CO.MPLKTK DIUJU KTOf if7FIX-

1
-

lures and show cases at great sacrifice , Address
Carman , 600 Main etreot , Council Hlulls. M 81-

3VMKKOIIANT TAILOH 1IUS1NKSS. FHANKi. Sochor. DavliI City , No-

b.VHia
.

MONKY IN HANDLING TUB I. X. L
1 slnto paint , brown or black. Territory for into

J , U Hive , patuntee , 2i N. Y. Lllu. 6 U I-

tVTOH SALK , A KIHST-CLASS , WKLL KSTAlT
L llshud butcher business In this city. Flue llx-

lures and good cash trude. To any onu inuanlng
bualncsii huro l < un excellent chance. Muitbnsold
In ui'iUUly dMj . M , A. Upton Co. , lieo building.

MM !___

_
V-CASIt PAID FOIl KNIKMVMKNT I"OL1CIK3 IN
X old Una companies. Send description , A , K

llrocklesby. box iu. Hartford. Conu. IS'JJjrll-

MY

-

"KMPUYrirtAN; : irAYK I'SK 01' RUO.-
lto fjuuuo without Inturait , Indoor po.ltlun.

dilre t a U, Uce offlco. fcixj-ll-

nU8INKS3 CltNOK3. .

Y A FIRST CLASH , WP7'I'l''ullNI8HKt TWO-
chnlr

-
Imrhor ehopnnit bjllh roomi In a thriving

town of MIX ) lMhiblt nt , looil regular and trnn-
llonttrsde.

-
. Addrots llc nicu. MS91 H

8AT.H A OirvriKIKlK. 8IIOHT TIMI
Lnntoof IIUO. Addre 8. . 4i Hoo. Star Loan and

Trust company. Jii MM-

J7VFOR SALK. THK MU'MNKHV DKPARTMKNT
.1 of one of the llni'st aturos In Omaha. Address

88 , Ilec. TII 7571-

2VWANTKI ) A HUf lN15fl.S MAN A8 PAHTNKR ,
J with Kt.UOU or f.'i.WXI. 'In a prontablo business ,

establlsheil six years. Alinress s 42 , Hoc. 741M2 *

V FOR 8AIH. IJ-HOOM'irOTKL' WITH OH WITH-
Lout lOhorso liveryilJIng good business ; only

business of the kind In town. Address W. F. Self ,
Hclvldcrn , Neb. * MTIO *

V WANTKD-A PARTY WITH J2.500 TO * .'i.OW
I to Invest In n business paying 100 per cont. Ad-

dress 8 41 ! HKK. MHH III

VSALK.' . LKASK AND KUHNITtllin OK
I room hotel. Great bargain. J. S. Jordan , Council

llluirs. M 8121-

2KOH 10X011A NO K.

For rate*, etc. , tee tup nfflnl column , on Hit * vaa-
e.r3ro

.

TitAmf. cTnAit i1impfuT7Vtjiu:
*

oo7-
J slock of hardware. II. A. Darner , H. SI , Hoard

Of Trade. MS9J 1.1

WANTKD TO THADK. O.MAHA PI1OPKHTY-
Jfor Hetrlco nr Chicago residence property. .J. L.

lllco.imN. Y. Life. 8171-

0'rWANTKI ) TO THANK. FIHST-CLAS3 IN'
cumbered Omalm property for clear Nebraska or

Iowa land. J. I* Hlcc. 9fi N. V. Lite. 8HMO-

'V WANTKI ) TO THADK , QUAIlTKIt HKCT7iN

' lln land In Sherman county , Kansas , for horses.-
J.

.
. L. Hlce. Wtt N. Y. Life. 8211-

0ryl ) ACHKS CLMAH LAND IN PHONTIRIt CO. ,' - Nebraska , trade for Omaha property. J. L. Hire ,

IB3N. Y. Life. 6 l II'-

V210 ACHKS CIItinU) LAND NKAH INMAN-
J

,
11 (ill Co. , trudo forOniaha property. 1. L. Hlce.-

H22
.

N. Y. Life. 6 ll II-
'ytilO A'His

:
: "FINK YALLKY LAND IN WKLD-

JCo. . , Colorado , trade for Omaha propurty. 1. L-

.Hlce
.

, 122N. V. Life. 8IU 11 *

y-CIIOICK HKHIDP.NCK IN COUNCIL HLFr-
'and- cash to exchange for merchandise : hardware

preferred. Address ll. ( Ilartlctt , 741 Hroadway ,

Council Hlutts. m

rFOH KXCHANGK. V1NK 1IHIC1C IIUILIMNG' In Klllngham , III. , for Nebra kn land or other
property. Address Henry Haker.M.D , , Kearney.Neb ,

879 11-

'yFOH SALK OH KXCHANGK , A GOOD HAN 1-
C'Ing

-'- business In southeast Nebraska. Address 8
49 lleo onico. 812 1-

0y TWO TKACTS OF CIiKAll IN1) TO EX-
Jchango

-

for a Block of goods , hardware preferred.
Address , S 51 lice. b27-10

rDIV1DKND PAYINIl dTOCKS FOR GOOD
'Jfarm lands or desirable city properly. W. , P. O.
box lia. SIKBiiI *

____ _
Z FOR SALE , HAHGAINS IN (1. RAND 10-ROOM

houses ; will take land or vacant lots us part pay.-
W.

.
. R. Homan , rooms 8 nnd 10 , Frenzer bfrlck. 7K :'0-

ZFOH KXCHANGK. SPLKNDID HKNTAL PHOP-
for vacant lots and lands. W. H. Homan ,

rooms 8 and 10. Frcnzcr block , 78U 1-

0FOH SAIjE JIEAL ESTATE.
For rate *, etc. , sea frat column nn this j

BAH ( KO'OHAKKwA YS.
, Vlnton near Twentieth street , {3,600-

.Kasy
.

terms to good man. Address S 54 , Dee.M8S.1 12

CUKAP KOH CASH. S1.0UO FOH UNDIYIDKD
Interest of lot il , block 3 , West Omalm.

Address S 55 , Heo. - MSSI 12 *

170H SALK OH WILL KXCJIANCK FOH OMAHA
1 jiropcrty , a choice section

'
of line bay land. J.-

II.
.

. Kvans , 303 N. Y. Life. JI85I 12-

17OH SOUTH OMAHA PHOPKHT1KS , HUSINKSS ,
1 trackage or residence , , gp to the loading real es-
tate dealers In .South Onmha' , Kd Johnston & Co. .
corner 24th and N streets ! ; M28II

77011 SALK KAIIM CONTAINING 80 ACHKS IM-
L

-

- proved land anil 15 iiorcs timber ; farm Is all
fenced ; 13 acres timothy, pasture , orchard , grove ,

IK'Story house , barn , granary , windmill , all In good
shape ; fr.rm Is Smiles southwest of Plattsmoutli ,

the county seat of Cuss county , and 2 mllort from
Murray , a new town on tlio Missouri Pacific rail-
road ; 1 mile from chooliind church. Ifor particu-
lars addrcst I' 55 , lleo otllco. 7-
MI Olt SALE. WlSHINt TO MOVK WILL SKLL-

my place , corner Park ave. and Mason at a
decided bargain. HOIHO bU'H' by days work. Mod-
ern , good size. Lot nix 1(18( with largo barn. If you
want a good home at a MtV flguro hero la a chaneo.-
Geo.

.
. W. Amos , l. 07 Farnilm s't. 8381-

21OH SALK-S20 ACHKS-lflliHLY IMPHOVKI ) IN-
L- Sherldnn county. Neb. "Plenty good timber nnd
water with good buildings ; nine miles' from Hush *

vllle. Nowberng-.cultlvatcd. J.I, imiCC.OJ2 N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. Will tnko clear city property In exchange.
82210-

'FOH SALK CHKAP , EASY PAYMKNTS , 1 -

now C-room house , with bath , collar, etc. ;

full lot. N.SIielloti , ItiU Farnam. '. 'J5

17-

J
OH SALK. 5 ACHK LOTS ADJOINING TIIK-
.cltyof- Ilar| , Neb. II. W. SIcIlrlde. M591 14'

HOUSK3 FOH HALK ON 1SASY TERMS : IIOUSKS
. Address German American Savings

Bank. 15-

3ITOR HAHOA1NS IN KOUNTZK PLACK HOUSES
sco me. W. It. Homan , rooms 8 and. 10. Frenzcr-

block. . 781120

VANTKI'rO SKLL OH HUNT IJ-HOOM COT-
* i tago to good reliable painter and take pay In-

work. . W. It. Houian , rooms 8 and 10 , Fronzor block
7b.l' 2-

JFOH SALK , TO WOHKIXGMKN ONLY ( SPKCU-
need not apply ) , on time or monthly pay-

ments , a neat cottagq at lets than actual value. In-
side

-

property , only one block to electric line. In-
qulro

-

at room 202 , Omaha National bank building.MM
!

(& 375FOH LOTS , BLOCK 5. CLOVKHDALK ADD-
I'jptlon

-
, 50 feet front ; this price good until July

J.
.

. J. Cook. 1317 Douglas st. ((177 9 *

- IIOUSKS INOHCHAHDHILL , J1TO
each on Monthly payments. Thomas F. Hall , 'III

Paxton block. Ml

77011 SALK GOOD WAH1IHOUSK LOT. CORNISH
-L paved atreutp. trackage , 2 blocks from depot ;
very cheap. N. Shclton , 1014 Farnam. 40-

0E. . G. MKHHILL DKALKR IN HKAL KSTATK.
Contractor and Uullder , residence , Maker I'laco

Walnut Hill. Cottages for trade or sale on month-
ly payments In Donekcns add-

.Snundersi
.

Hlmobaugh's add. , "Clifton HIM" and
"linker Place , " all new and convenient to motor.
Prices way down. Improved and unimproved farms
In Mcrrlck Co. , Nob. Foraalu or trade. Cash for
lota. 570Jy2-

Uforratex

-

, etc. , see totiof lint column nn this "nna-

c.IOST

.

PAIR OK GOLD-HOWKI ) SPKCTACLKS IN
Morocco case ; open at end. Return to-

olllce of llyiou Heed Company and receive reward.-
M85U

.

10 *

IOST-GOL1) MKDAL. M. 8ACII8 KNGHAYKD
medal. Monogram C. N. I. II. A. en-

graved on It. Howard for return to 1117 South llth-
street. . 87510-

'T OST HLACICCHOCHKTKD SHAWL. HKWAHDJLjfor return to IS2tl South 29th utreet. SCI-II *

IOST A MONKKY FUR CAPK. HKTUHN TO
Capitol ave. and receive reward. M 62 10 *

f OST JULY4TH , JIKDH'M IILACIC COW
-l1th whlto belly and part of legs whlto ; ono car
tpllt. Liberal rowurd. Hill & Younj ; , 1213 Farnam-
street. . 82410-

'IOST ON FRIDAY KVKNING , A HLUK IIKN-
sack , between Georgia avenue and tlio lleo-

olllce. . Finder please leave at Iho lieu business ofl-

lco. . ' M737

DlfKSSMAKING.-
Forrnttn

.

, etc. , fee tun nf-first column nn tlttn

1) HKSSKS MADK-VIVK. DOLLARS. PKHKKCT-
'lit guaranteed. 1510 Howard. MbOl 13 *

NGAGK.MKNTSTO IO I1HKSSMAKING IN FAM-
aollclted.

-
Lj . ilUa jjturdy , 2UIO Ilarney atroot-
.l

.

For rut , etc, , te ton nf flrtt column on thtt jtiige.

BKDS , TICKS AND PILLOWS WASIIKD , TKATH-
bought. Mall orders promptlv Illleil Work

called for and delivered Fronlt Aiison.SUti Krnnklln
.M7-

I9SOMOITOItS. .
"| > ATKNT luVWYKRS AND SOLICITORS , G. W.
1 MUCH A Co. , lleo building , Omaha , llrancli olllco-
at Washington , I ) , C. Cunaultalloii freo. i.l-

iPATTKIIN8 ANU .MOIMU.S.

T > SANDERSON , COHNIJR'iSTH ANU JACKBON.-
1

.

- :r.M-jyii

AND OTHERI-

TYPEWRITER

Notice to Coitrnotor4.|
I am preps red la f urulih promptly Rnbblo Rip-

Hap DlmentlonStuna and Cruohnit Rock of beltquality at lOHOitprlCB. fur ttnaren call or adJrcis-
P I. llONIltiJV ,

4W Now Yurk Llfa Uulldtnv Oiusha , Neb.

Each Season
Has 111 ovrn peculiar rn.il.iJy ; but with Uio
Mood In a state til uniform tlgor-
nml purity , by the tun of Aycr's Hnranparllb.
the system renillty ntlnpta Itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the. best alteratives-
anil tonics , ami being highly concentrated.-
Ayer's

.
Sarsap.irlll.t Is the mostertectlvo and

economical of nil blood medicines.
" For some years , nt thn return of spring ,

1 had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was unable to sleep nlghta , and suffered
greatly with pains In DID small of my back.
1 was also aflllctcd with headache , loss of-

nppetltc , and IndlKe.itlon. These symptoms
were much worse last spring , especially the
trouble with my back. A filend persuaded
mo to USD Aycr's Sarsaparllln. I bcian
taking It , and my troubles nil disappeared. "

Mrs. Genevra liclanger , 24 llrldgo sU
Springfield , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsapanda
DK. J. 0. AVER & CO. . Lowell , Mais.
Sold by UruKUlsU. * l , ll < 5. Worth $5 bottle.-

AOKNUINI

.

! MICHOUKKILLISH It KIDD'S GGRM-
KRAD1CATOH Cures all diseases becnusn Itkllls
the microbe or germ. I'utup nml retailed In ft. In
ana 15 sue , the latter 3 1-3 gallons Sent any-
wliero

-
prepaid on receipt of prleo orC. O l >. vo-

Issuu a guarantee to cure. The nubile , trailo anil
Jobbers supplied br Iho Clonilm.in Druir Cn , .M-
oCormlck

-
** Lund , Oraslia ! C. A. Molchor , Howard

Myers nml K. J. Sejkorx , South Oninhi A. IX I'D a-

tcr anil M. 1' . Kills , Council 1UUIN ,

BAD BLOOD I ;

Plmploa on the Fac | ;

Breaking Ont I |

Bkln Tronblos | ;

Little Bores | Hot Bkln |
Bolls I Blotches i i

Cold Boreal Bad Breath )

Bora Month or Lips |

If jr n utifTrr from niir of
' lute

ZrL'tftA Ilr Ackrr's J ngllAli Hlnoil llllxlr utlieN
; only known mwliclno th t will thoroughly fradl. ;
: . poison from the y"1m-1o1''Vi5' E *

i your d niglst. or wrlto to . . .
; OI.4J( W st llroailwny , * °

iVtiV it iO
'i'ou'sALE BY KUIIN A CO. . Omn-

ha.RHILWRY

.

TIME BRRDO-

d tClIICAHO. HUHMNGTOX A <J.j Arrival
hiX Depot IQtli rind Ma on Sts. Onmlia.

Leaves | itUllll.V Jt'J. < A .il J. 1. f . 'J.1-

Omaha. . I lop' ) IH't'ttiil' Mt'onSti.-

K. . C. , ST. J. .* O. U.
Depot 10th and Mnun SU.

! . ; ) a mi..Knn a' City liny Hipnus. . .r .i."i p m
! 4.i p niK.| C.NlKht K p. via U. P. Trims.I ii.45 a m-

Leaves' UNION PACIFIC. I Arrlvois
Omaha , Depot 10th and Marcy Sti. Omaha.-

.Kansas
.

10.10 a m . City Kxpresi ( ox Sun. ) . 4.15 p m
10.20 a m . . . . . . . . . Don vor Express 4.00 p m

2.00 p m Overland Klyer 90. ) p m
4.3) p in-

7.U
. .Grand Island Kip. ( ox. Sun ) . . ! ! . .' a m-

3.XIp m Pacltlo Kzpross m-

Loavoi ICUIICAKO , MIL. A. ST. PAUL. Arrlvu-
Omaha. . | U. P. depot. an-1 Maruy Sti. | Omaha

C.'JO P ml Chicago Kinross l u.5U m
9.15 aru | Lblcago Kxpross | U.10 m-

I.envm ClUCAtiO , It. 1. A PACIK1U. Arrlvoi-
Omaha. . | U. P. depot. 10th and Marcy Hts.l Omalra.-

t.20
.

! p m. Night Express IL.'jO a m-

ii.3l1.p) a m Atlantic Kxprnss p m-

ll.5.4.80 p ml Veitlbulo Limited ) .> a m-

Leavoj I SIOUX CITY * PACIRC.-
Omaha.

. Arrives
. I Depot 10th nnd Marey Sti. Omaha.

71.1 a ml . . . .Sioux City Paioengor 110.20 p
6.35 p ml. St. Paul Kxpress liu.55 a-

Loavoi SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. Arrlvoi-
nmlia. . | Depot 15th and Webster Sti. Omaha ,

4 45 p ml .St. Paul Limited | !t2. a ra-

Jxsavoj I.THICAGO ANOUTIIWK1TKUN.I Arrives
Omaha. | J. Prdepot. 10th and Marcy Sti.f Omaha.-

Lenvo

.

OMA1I.V Jc ST. LOUIS A rn vo-
OOmahaJU. P. depot. 10th and Marcy Sti. luahn

4.01)) pml St. Louis Cannon Mall H2JI5 p m-

I.eavo
Omaba.

K. , K. AMO.VALLKY. Arrlvo-
Omaha.. Depot I5th and Webster Sts. .

U.OO a m-
D.OO

lllaok Hllli Kxpress-
Ux.

5.20 p m
a m-

5.IO
( . Sat ) Wyo. Exp. ( . Monl.-

Wnhoo
. 620 p m-

IIp m-

6.IO
A Lincoln Pat. ( Kx , Him ) 3 u m-

Il.i5p m . .York A Norfolk ( Kx. Sunday ) . . : a in
Leavoj-
Omaha.

C. , ST. P. , M. AO. [ Arrives
. Depot 15th and WclxtorSts. Omaba.K-

.1U
.

a m . . .Sioux City Accommodation. . . SI.U3 p m.
1.00 p m-

S.ti
Sioux City KxproJs ( Kx. Sunday ) 12 40 p m

p m St. Paul Limited 9.25 a m
5.15 p m llancroft Passungcr ( Kx Sunday ) 8.45 a m-

Lcnvot
Omnba.

M1SSOUU1 Arrives
. Depot 15th and Welntor Sty I Oniali a-

10.M n ml..St. Louis .V K. C. Kxpress. . . 6.M n m.
U.30 p . . . . . Louis ft. K. C. Kxpresi. . . 5.20 p m.-

LOIIVOJ

.

I 1C. C. , ST. .10K Jt C. II. I Arrlvei.
Transfer Union Depot. Council niulTs. Transfer
100)) a m.Kansai| City Day Kxpren 5.43 p m-

tr.M10.15 p iu.Kiiii3an| City Night Kxprai . . . | a m-

i.eaves CHICAGO , H. I. A PACIFIC. Arrlveso
Trail for Union Depot , Council Illutrs. Transfer
G.iO: p nil . . .Nluht Kxpross-
U.'i

U.20 a m
a ml Atlantic Kxpross !, M p m-

I0.k5.01)) p m | Voatlbiilo l.fmllcd : ) n m-

Leavoi | 1"I1CAGO * NOlt Til WICSrKllN-
Tnmsrerl

Arrival
Union Dopot. Council Dlurf * . Tr.inif o

11.40 n m . .Chicago Kxpross . , fi.lX ) p m
5.01)) p in Veitlbulo Limited. . . . . . . . . :i'J a in

10.00 p m Eastern Flyer 2.00 p m
8.00 p m-

ii.30
Atlantic lall . .liO n m-

li.JOp m Iowa Accommodation ( Sat , only ) p m-

Lcavei I OMAHA & ST. LOUIS. I Arrival
Transfesl Union Depot , Council HIiitTs. Transfer
'
4.40 p mT77.StriJouli| Cnnnn iiall. . |] 2.l5 p h-

iLcavnTCHtCA| OoTHUItL'N QUlNTjYTrArrlveT
Transfer Union Depot. Council IllnlU. ITramfer

I.cavea-
Transorl

_ SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. lArrlvoi-
TranUnion Dtisot , Council lllutf. | for

J1.1 a ml..Slonx City Accommodation. . . U.40
6.60 p m | St. Paul Kxorou 10.00 p m

Notice to Contractor* .

Notice Is licroby Klvoii that bids will bo re-

culvud
-

by Ilio Honrcl of I'nbllo Lnnds itiul-
lliiimintf.s , nt the nlllco ot the Scoruturyof
i-tutf. until July IGtb , 1891. ut It! o'olouknorm
for the erection anil romplctlon of two wliiK-
S.kitcliounntl

.
lauiulry luilIilliiL's for tlio Inauno

Asylum at Hustings. Nnlirankii. Illils will bo-

rocolvud for the vtirlous bntnchoa ofwork and
inutciliil uml us u conipluto hid.

Plum and Hnoolllciitlons muy ho scon at thn-
olllco of Coimiilsslonur of Public I.mills nnd-
llulldlrii ; t Lincoln. Nebraska , utld iilso at-
tlio ofllco of P , II. Ellis , Architect, Omaha ,

No ) ranlca.
Contractors will ho required to conform

strictly to conditions of the luuulllentlona.
The Hoard roscrvus the right to reject tiny

and nil lilils-
.Uiitod

.

Juno IStli , ISrtl.-

A.

.
. I ! . HUMPIIKF.V , I'rcsltiont of Hoard.

John C. Alien , i-ocretitry ot Stato. .1171 - Jim

Notice to ContrnutorM.
Notice Is horohy clven tliiitlildB will ho rn-

jolviiil
-

by the btmrd of public liuiil's ; uil bnllil-
InKint

-
tint nlllco of RUCrotary of state until

Inly SO , 1501 , ut 12 o'olook , noon , for tln unio-
tlon

-
and complutlon of u dhapol and dormi-

tory
¬

for Iho Homo of tlio Krlundlusu at Lin-
coln

¬

, Nub ,

Plans mid Hpcclflcattons may bo seun at the
illli'odf the conimlxslontir of publlo himls and
InilldlnKS ut l.liiciilii. Nob. C'ontrautnrft will
bo required to conform strlotly to uondltlon.i-
of spoclllcatloiiK.

The boird reserves the rlsht to reject any
and all bids.

Dated Juno.10 , IS'JI.
JOHN O. AM.KN. A. U. HUMIMIUKV.

Suurulitry ot Htnto. 1'rus't of Hoard.
Jlilutn-

irtrinlts. .

The followliifpormlts wore Usuod by the
superintendent of buildlnns yestortlay :

0. I' . Gnrd. uno-story frame cottiiKt' .
Clifton Hill. . . . i 1,000

J. L. (Jlduon. ono and onn-lmlf-story
fr.-inui dwolllii , Twonty-fotirth and
Tomplolon tre t .v. .. I , MO

Two minor purmlH. luu

Total. * S(10U-

Dr.

(

. Dlrnoy euros cata rrn. fJeo bltl g

The following marrlaeo llccnsos wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judijoaiilolds yesterday :

utiio ana Aililrcs-f. A 150.
l t'lKirlui Q. Noilnain , Onmhn. '.' )
I Tlldix Carlson , Oni-.ilia. l' )

I Qrant Wlillami , Omaha. 2.1
I Ueor0'lu Vuii Uwvontur. Umuha. 18-

Do Witt's Little Karly Utsers. Host little
illl over tundo. (Jura uonstlpitlou ovury
lino. None equal. Vie tnom uaw.

HUMAN SACRIFICES IN HAITI.

Cannibalism in All Its Horrors Prac-

ticed

¬

by the Natives.

CHILDREN KILLED , BOILED AND EATEN-

.Kjro

.

Witnesses of Sntnn of ilio Awful
FcnstN lc orll >oVhni Tlioy Snw

Sickening Discovery lit

NKW YOUK , July 0. IP the Interview with
n Hiytlnn refugee , published on July 7, uion-
tlon was inatlo of the voudco adoration niul of-

htunnn sacrifices In Ilnytl , not far from
Porl-mi-I'rinco. 'J'ho reference htu slnco
then boon vcrlllod. Mr. Mnurlco Poldinnn , n
Hungarian mechanic , employed In the nm-

chlno shops nt Gorman , eight miles from
Port-au-Prlnco , Icarncil some tltno ago that
there wns to bio n human sacrifice not far
from whore ho lived nt8ao; o'clock in the
afternoon. It was to be conducted by tlia-

papaloi , or voudoo priest of Gorman. Ac-

companied
¬

by his nssbtant , nnniod Schmidt ,
Foldmnn mnilo oft In the direction in which
ho had henrii that the sacrifice was to bo per ¬

formed. The expedition was not devoid of
danger , for the negroes , footlnp undoubtedly
that their butchery of children would nrouso
the wrath mid opposition of the whlto Inhnb-
tnnts

-
or the Island , were exceedingly care-

ful
¬

to carry oat the atrocities In the seclu-
sion

¬

of unfrequented groves. The two men
wore armed with bnuvy revolvers and wore-
careful In the selection of tholr route. Wliun
they reached their ilcstlnnllnii they climbed
In the brunches of 11 tall tree from which
they could plainly see nil that was tfoing on
below without home soon. From their posi-
tion

¬

they witnessed the voudoo sacrlllce.
The ceremony wns bc'truii by the burning

of aromatic plants around u Rleoniiitf child
two or tlirun years old , which had been put
to sloop by herbs. The papnlol stopped up to
the infant and severed the head from the
body uith one stroke of u sharp knife , mi ri

passed it to all present. Wbllu the head was
being pns.sod the papaiol cut up the body ,
which was thrown Into a largo iron
pot with soma rod peas , rice , and other nn-
tlvo

-

vegetables. During the cooking
the negroes danced round the lira. This
banultula dnnco is a natlvo negro dance of
the most revolting sort , consisting mostly of
contortions of the hips and the abdomen.
The and is reached when the participants
bccomoso excited and exhausted that they
throw themselves in a heap on the ground ,
where thny roll over each other and bowl.

When the dancers Had recovered they
gathered for the feast and devoured every
particle of the child. Having finished they
gathered t bo bones in n hole in the ground ,
buried thorn , nnd erected a wooJoti cross-
over the grave. At'tor the two observers had
given the cannibals time enough to reach
their homes , they climbed down and went
back to Gorman.

The Hnytian necroes do not always seek
seclusion for their cannibalism , as they did
on this occasion. On March 18. 18'JO' , Mr-
.Emlle

.

IluUinot , acting consul of Franco at
San Domingo , stopped in u small restaurant
on the north road , only half u milo from
1ortauPrinco. At this resort every Sun-
day

¬

the negroes hold n voudoo dance" Mr-
.Huttinot

.
called for soup , but when it wns

served ho found in the bottom of his plato
the hand of a child. Ho immediately rode
into town nnd notified the police , who
searched the restaurant and found a child's
entire body in tuo cooking pot. The woman
who kept the place was arrested , but suffered
only three days' Imprisonment for her
offonco. The gentleman from Hayti who
gave the Information in the interview of July
7 said that ho know personally a woman
named Ulysso , living at La Croix dos
.Bouquets , ten miles from l'or.t-au-Prlnce ,
whoso soveu children were eaton at voudoo
dances during her nbsonco oy their own
grandmother and the neighbors.-

1'nruiHH

.

Head This.
July and August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot days nnd Troquont changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
morlms. How satisfactory it should bo for
parents to know that Haller's Pain Paralyzcr-
is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
nil summer complaints. It soothes nnd re-
lieves

¬

nil pain nnd griping and always effects
a complete euro-

.EXCtKSlON
.

TO TOHON'TO. ON'T. ,

Via the AVnlwsh itnilro.ail.
For the national educational conven-

tion
¬

at Toronto. The Wnbush will sail
round trip tickets July 8 to 13 at half
faro with 92.00 added for inomberahlp
fee , peed returning until September .' 10.
Everybody invited" Kxcursion rates
have boon miido fi-om Toronto to all the
summer resorts of Now England. For
tickets , sleeping car accommodations
and n handsorno souvenir giving full
information , with cost of side trips , etc. ,
cull at the Wabush ticket ofllco , 150-
2Favnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
northwestern passenger agent , Omalm ,
Nob.

13V. UOUHHAN TALKS-

.Jle

.

Uccitca His Story of Hlg Many
Marital Trials.

Much has been published la thn papers
during the past four years about the domot-
tlc troubles of Hov. Warran Cochran , whoso
dlvorco case was recently decided by Judge
Wakeley.-

Uov.
.

. Cochran called nt TUB Bnr. oflico yes-

terday
¬

and requested the publication of bis
side of the case. Ho said that ho felt it due
to his friends in the Congregational church
to malco a statement and also duo to himself
to correct some of the many misstatements
which ho said had appeared in print concern-
ing

¬

the ease. Mr. Cochran was advised to
drop the matter but he urgently requested
the publication of his statement and hero
ills :

OMUIA , Nob. , July 8. To the Editor of-
Tun HUB : As much has boon said concern-
ing

¬

mo and my divorced wife , Mrs. L , L-

.Cochrnn
.

, and several serious errors In the
matter have got into the papers , I ask of you
the favor to publish In your nntornrlslug pa-
per

¬

tbo following facts nnd statements ;
Hitherto 1 have said little , bat -itlty to

others , to the cause of Christ of which I have
long bean nn ambassador, us well ns to my-
self

¬

, requires that publicity bo given to cur-
tain

¬

features of the case , when my beloved
wife , whoso superior as a wlfo nnd mother
could scarcely bo found , died in 1SOO , nho loft
live motherless children. The followttiffycar-
I sought noiiio ono toill! her place and mar-
ried

¬

Miss L , L. Brown , who roprormntod her-
self

¬

n being a Christian. But alust utni !

profession without possession. During the
seventeen yours of our married life she novur
attended u religious mooting with mu ono
dozen times. Slio oi'ten oppgsod the chil-
dren'.s

-

attending Sunday school ,

a few months after our imirriagosho-
iravu painful avldenca of loving another man
moro tlu.n alio did her husband *, several tlmos-
scon in improper and suspicious rotations
with him , hugging and kissing each other ,
while disdainfully spurning tbo common ex-
pressions

¬

of affection from a husband , Shu
deserted mo iovurnl dllfuront times fur
e ! K lit con months arid two year* nt a time ,

seldom writing to meat ono time not for
two yenrtt. I wont several times to sen her, a-

illstiinco of .' 100 miles , to try and iiumundulior-
to 11 vo with IPO somowhcru , but of no avail ,

bho frequently suld to mu , ' 'Gut a illvori'o
from mu. You have good grounds for t. dl-

vorco
¬

from mo. I have not from you. " Dur-
ing

¬

n period of four weeks at ono time I wits
away from my ursont duties trying to ru-

clalm
-

hor. Hud not seen her for over two
years. During this and other visits she
totally Ignored mo as a husband and all mar ¬

ital rights and duties whalsoover. won re-
fusing

-
to Bllndxt mu atttio table. Bunt word

to mo I could cotno when she wus "asleep in
the hot-house with the hired man. " Of the
seventeen years of our nominal nmrrlod
life sliu lived with me seven and a luilf yoaru
and I followed her and lived with her tliruu
and a half years , clavon in all. Not moro
than llvo of that ulevon yoara did Him know
mo itt all as to marital vow * and relations.-
At

.

length in dufenso of the Intercut. '* and
rights of mynulf and children I applied for a-

dlvorco , Her brother urged and entreated
rno to withdraw the application and upon hU

promlso that she should treat mo well I did
so and tried again to lire with bur : but aha
treated mo xrorsn than over , declaring that
she never authorlicd her brother to Invlto mo
there , 1 renewed my application for divorce,
which JUdge Novlllo of thn district court of
Douglas county granted In twenty minutes
nftor the case was brought Into court. Two
year* nnd tlvo months nftor the decree she
commenced suit against mo. chanting mo
with fraud nnd asking for (jfl.OOO alimony ,

The court triumphantly vindicated mo from
the charge of fraud , but allowed her to trjr
for Alimony-

.Shn
.

treated ma and the children with
cruelty and Inhumanity. When I wns ( inn-
rtcrrmsly

-
ill with fever she did

not cotno Into my room for
several days nml forbadiuhuchildren tobrljig-
mo a drink of cold water. She laid vlolont
hands on mo and tried to put mo out of my
house , gave away nnd burniHl up my clothes
nnd burniHl up food I carried Into the homo.
She pounded tbo children with olubs until
they were covered with bruises , and tholr
cries to mo for protection reached my oars.
She took ono. of thorn bv the neck nnd com-
pelled

¬

him to got down nml pick up the
crusts long soaked In the tilth of the sewer
and oit them. She Jumped on to nuothor ono
with her kncosupon hlschost wlion nrostrnto
and nnrowly escaped crushlnir his vitals.
(She was r foot nuJ ) Inches lull and weighed
Itft pounds. )

As to finances. She brought nothing with
her when I married her, not oven a sheet or n
pillow , wsvj in debt and poorly clad. 1 helped
to pay her debts and nought her clothes.
She wns moro than welcome to everything of-
my former wife's that she could appropriate.-

vo
.

know little of her except as-
a toaohor. As such wo wore pre-
judiced

¬

in her favor. She was most
cordially received by the children as ono to
till the vacancy of tholr dear , imparted
mother. The word stepmother was never
heard In our house. I sold the homo I had
when I married her , nnd gave her over one-
third of the proceeds , nearly $700 in cash nt
ono time -enough to clothe her well the
whole period of our married life. I sup-
ported

¬

the whole of the family in cnmnum-
wo wore all together. Frequently sent her
money after she deserted mo. which she
ofion returned accompanied with wonts of-
indignation. . Ono of her last loiters to mo
contained two words only : "Duplicity , "
"Condemnation. " 1 mnlnlv sunportod her
nnd her two children while with tnom , in-

thrcound a half years paying, ns shoxvn by-
my book account , S2.JIU per day over

1000. She loft mo without my consent nml-
In spite of my protest ; engaged In touching
without my consent ; earned over
Jl 1,000 before wo wore divorced ;
$T ,000 slnco ; total , 10000. Much of the
time she bad money in the bank. Moro than
a year previous to the dlvorco she bought
her a beautiful homo in Oshkosb , paying
?J,100 for it. McAnwhllo she wns frequently
sending $50 nnd less to f 00 or $800 to he'r
brother In Iowa to loan or invest for hor.
Ho had at ono time $-l OOof her monov. She
Is now living with her son , twenty-three
years of ugo , on ono of the several farms of
nor wealthy brother ; the use of the house
nnd farm costing her nothing. She paid at-
one time $fiX for furniture for that house and
has productive property besldo of quite
largo amounts. She never gave ono dollar in
money to either of my lirst wife's children or
bought a single article of clothing for either
of them except two or thro scnrfa and nock-
tics.

-
. I lost my two oldest sons In

the army who might have boon
a help in my support. 1 greatly impaired my
own health also ns chaplain but I have man-
aged

¬

in various ways by industry and econ-
omy

¬

and laboring In great feebleness ami
under great infirmities to get , together
about $700 a year slnco the war , besides what
lias come onto our table from the land I have
owned which last has not boon less than
§ 12000. The property I now own is worth
$S,000 or $10,000 , assessed valuation fi7i! . am-
iInm| owinir about Sii.OOO. My not income for
the lust llvo years after paying taxes nnd in-

terest
¬

tins boon $2W a year on which to sup-
port

¬

my family of three. She has two
children , nson twenty-three years of ago and
a daughter twenty-one. They are both largo ,
strong and healthy. Tno daughter is away
from homo cianiing good wages. My dis-
abilities

¬

, incurred in thonrmy.havo increased
until I am not able to earn scarcely anything.-
Ijam

.

nearly soventy-flve years of age.
She has been a constant bill of unneces-

sary
¬

cxpenso to mo nnd a financial detriment
of several thousand dollars. 1 spent Mil In-

goingafter her and trying to get her homo ;

$1,000 siterilico selling out and going to Wis-
consin

¬

, to live with her ; ? 1,500 in selling out
in Wisconsin , and coming back bncauso of
her ill treatment ; $2,500 lost in trade , inex ¬

change of real estate , boc.ntso she refused to-

sicn the deed and ordered the man out of my
house , when ho came with papers nil mrtdo
out to sign , using toward him vulgar
and abusive language , too vie! to bo
repented ; besides a very heavy expense
in defense of her nlimony suit for the last
four years , and for the prosecution of which
she seemed to have n plenty of money.-
t&Tncso

.
facts nnd statements have nearly nll

been sworn to nnd majr bo seen upon the re-
ports

¬

and records ot the Douglas county dis-
trict

¬

court.
1 submit thorn to an Impartial public-

.W.tuuns
.

CocnltAN-

.KverylxHly

.

ivnnws
that at this season the blood Is filled with
impurities , the accumulation of months of
close confinement in poorly ventilated stores
workshops and tenements. All thuso impuri-
ties

¬

and every trace of scrofula , salt rheum ,
or other diseases may bo expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsuparilln , the- best blood purifier
over produced. It is the only tried icinu of
which ' '100doses ono dollar" is true.

New Iiltu ) to OCH Moinr-H-
Commencing Sunday , May 31 , the

Chicago , Milwiuilcoo & St. Paul railway
will establish a through line of sleeping
cars between Sioux City anil DOH MOIIIOH
via Madrid. Passengers from Onmhn-
nndtho west , can leave Omaha at 0:20: p.-

rn.

.

. , secure sleeping cat' accommodations *

and arrive in lies Moincs at 0 a. in. no-
turning , leave Dos Moinoti 0:10: p.m. ,
arrive OmiiliuOMft a. in. Dining cars on
both trains. Ticket olllco , 1601 Fnniam-
street. . F. A. NAHU , Goi > . Agt.-

J.
.

. 13. PliKSTON , City Pass. Ajpt.

U'lIliYM3UKN'T AKUA1P.

Hut tlio WniK'fH Kail a Horror of the
Droaileil Thirteen.

Thirteen young ladies and gentleman of
Omaha name to tbr city to spend tlio Fourth ,

suys a Lincoln paper. Thcro m.iy bo nothing
extraordinary in the clrcumstnnco of Omaha
pcoplo coming to Lincoln , but thuso particu-
lar

¬

persons nro inombora of a "Thirteen
club , " They took dinner at the Capital hotel
and showed their disregard of the fatality of
that sinister number by appropriating a tablu-
to the exclusion of nil other guests. They
demanded pln'.os , no two of which should bo
alike , and the same vnrloty was insisted upon
in the tnatter of knives , forks , napkins nnd
all ollior adjuncts of the tnbli > , Ineluillng tbo-
waiters. . Here was whcro tbo greatest , dlfll-
cultv

-
was encountered. The waiters , with

the prejudices and superstitions of their ntco ,
objected to an cntorprUn so foolhardy us to
Invite death nnd disaster within a twelve ¬

month. After considerable persuasion and
earnest assurances that funeral oxpmisos
would bo paid and losses at "crupj" niado
good , sorvlco was procured-

.'IlinNcnv

.

iM or n I n ic Drink.-
At

.

the club * Is Sulpho-Sahno , a mild laxn-
tlvo

-
water , bottled at Kxcelslur Springs , Mo.

11113 MA.IIK.RT.-

TNBTIIUMKNTS

.

pUco.l on rooora July 0,

WAIUUVTV tlKEI)1 ?.

Gonrgo ( lamtiboll and wife to IM Doom
Ktul. w , lot I , jk) | 1. llulvlduri ). 590

11 A C'uriiunter anil wlfn to K ( t Cookrttil ,
lot 4. blk - , I.lnwond park. HIS

0 I , ( lurrlsnn nnd wlfo to M J Carroll , lot
in , blk I , Hodford p acii. ,. 80-

1Andruw

llullniiitb Uoullur to Mrs lloil lulo , lot
II. 1'urd'H Hiir.itoin. l.i'OO-

I.I. own Avenue llullillnu M ulutlim to ! '
W Mmpsun , lot ! , i ) lie 17 , I'upiilnlnn

and wlfo to .4 H An 'or-
HUH , lot H. bll. H , Ambler placu , and lot
( I. Inkfl , l.vuri'ltplauo. 1,05-

0Homy
,

Nmihuns to Pruilurluk koitonwnn ,
n KH i4 Iiusu6-I5 l3 ,<. COO

Julius I'nyukn to Oswald and Annu-
Ultvur , lot ? , Vun Hunren plauo. 7'JS

QUIT CLAIM PKK.P-
1.Omiilni

.

Investment oimiimny to G W-

Lilian mill J II Kvans , lot I , Itu.iUii's
ndd to I'lulnvluw.IJKKIIH-
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K Iloyil , slmrlir , to I'otor llnnion , vr 59-

f.H'tof lot H. hlk l , 1'itrk plucu. 600
I0ll.nl0tli' Ihiuil. ailiiilnlstrHtlx , to 1' 0-

Hnovur. . nnd ''i Inf. , UIK 3, West ICnd . 1,750

Total amount of traotfen. t 0.019


